CD59 is a membrane anchored complement regulatory protein that inhibits membrane attack complex (MAC) formation, thereby preventing complement mediated cell lysis[@b1][@b2]. Regulation of CD59 expression plays a pivotal role in various diseases. Hyperexpression of CD59 on endothelial cells increases resistance to complement mediated cell damage, which has been proposed to explain the process known as graft accommodation to circulating pathogenic allo- or autoantibodies following organ transplantation[@b3][@b4][@b5]. In contrast, age-related macular degeneration is associated with lower CD59 expression on monocytes[@b6], whereas paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria is caused by CD59 deficiency[@b7].

Different processes, including cell damage and activation, induce the release of membrane anchored proteins from the cell surface, a process designated as shedding[@b8]. CD59 can detach from the cell membrane to be released into the circulation or the interstitial fluid in a soluble form (sCD59). Indeed, sCD59 can be detected in various body fluids including urine, milk, serum, and plasma[@b9][@b10][@b11]. Various studies have designated sCD59 as biomarker for disease activity. Elevated circulating sCD59 concentrations have been found in acute myocardial infarction[@b10], and higher serum titers of glycated sCD59 have been described in diabetes mellitus[@b12]. Despite these findings, the role of sCD59 and its association with disease is still largely unidentified.

Lung transplantation (LTx) is the final treatment for selected patients with end-stage lung diseases. Long-term outcome after LTx is hampered by chronic lung allograft dysfunction (CLAD) which can be divided into an obstructive CLAD (bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome, BOS) and a restrictive CLAD (restrictive allograft syndrome, RAS). Clinical characterization of BOS involves obstructive pulmonary function tests (forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV~1~) below 80% from baseline FEV~1~) enduring for more than three weeks. The second form of CLAD, RAS, is identified by restrictive pulmonary functions tests (forced vital capacity (FVC) below 80% baseline FVC) presenting more than 3 weeks[@b13]. BOS is considered to be caused by chronic rejection which will lead to obliterative bronchiolitis and lung damage. In the clinical setting the FEV~1~ decrease is used as surrogate marker and will occur after obliterative bronchiolitis has already developed. The recognition of this damage and therefore the diagnosis obliterative bronchiolitis prior to BOS development may be of help in designing therapies for BOS prevention. Five years after LTx the BOS-free survival is 50%, though most patients who survive short-term complications, will eventually develop BOS[@b14].

Considering high CD59 expression by bronchial epithelial cells and sCD59 release following cellular damage[@b2][@b10], we hypothesized that sCD59 may be a marker for inflammatory lung tissue damage predicting BOS incidence and progression. Therefore, we measured sCD59 in serum samples of LTx patients and assessed the correlation of sCD59 titers with BOS incidence. We show, that sCD59 levels measured six months post-LTx are strongly associated with BOS development and thus may be used as clinical marker for chronic rejection after LTx.

Results
=======

Patient demographics
--------------------

Eighty-nine patients treated with LTx because of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, n = 40), cystic fibrosis (CF, n = 30), interstitial lung disease (ILD, n = 18); including extrinsic allergic alveolitis (n = 1), idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (n = 6), lymphangioleiomyomatosis (n = 3), non-specific interstitial pneumonia (n = 1), pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis (n = 2), progressive systemic sclerosis (n = 2) and sarcoidosis (n = 3)) or pulmonary hypertension (n = 1), were included in the study, and 20 healthy controls (HC). Further demographic details are given in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Twenty patients developed BOS, diagnosed according to international guidelines[@b15] and RAS was not observed. No differences were found between BOS and non-BOS patients, except episodes of acute rejection.

Concentrations of serum sCD59 are elevated at the time of BOS diagnosis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We first examined, in a pilot experiment, whether sCD59 levels differed between BOS and non-BOS patients at the time of BOS diagnosis. To this end we measured sCD59 in serum of 10 BOS patients at the month of BOS diagnosis, and compared these levels with those in 10 non-BOS patients matched for gender, age, primary disease, and month post-LTx. BOS was diagnosed at month 35 post-LTx on average ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). BOS patients have significant higher sCD9 concentrations compared to their matched counterpart (*p* = 0.018, data normally distributed, paired *t*-test) at the time of diagnosis ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In total, 80% of the BOS patients have elevated sCD59 serum concentrations compared to the median of matched controls.

Serum sCD59 concentrations are elevated before BOS diagnosis
------------------------------------------------------------

To study potential sCD59 concentration differences before BOS diagnosis we analyzed sCD59 concentrations in the same matched cohort of ten patients at fixed time points after transplantation, and examined the course of sCD59 levels in either group. At month 1 and 3 post-LTx serum concentrations of sCD59 were comparable in both patients groups. However, a significant difference (*p* = 0.0069) was observed at month 6 post-LTx ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, Gaussian distribution, mean ± SEM, unpaired *t*-test). These elevated sCD59 titers persisted over time until BOS diagnosis (data not shown).

Also, we analyzed sCD59 serum concentrations in healthy controls and compared them to sCD59 serum titers end-stage lung disease patients, determined in samples drawn prior to LTx procedure. End-stage lung disease patients presented with significant increased sCD59 concentration compared to HC (577.0 ± 268.1 vs. 215.8 ± 49.9 respectively, *p* \< 0.0001). No difference was observed between patients who would eventually develop BOS versus those who do not, based on pre-LTx sCD59 levels ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

sCD59 levels at 6 months post-LTx are indicative for BOS incidence
------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify that sCD59 titers are elevated at month 6 post-LTx in BOS compared to non-BOS patients, we examined serum concentrations of sCD59 in an additional patient cohort. Analysis of sera taken 6 months post-LTx from 10 additional BOS and 59 non-BOS patients confirmed the prior observation (data not shown). Taken these results together, total analysis of 89 LTx patients, 20 BOS and 69 non-BOS resulted in a significant difference (*p* = 0.0020, non-Gaussian distribution, median + interquartile range, Mann-Whitney test) in sCD59 titers 6 months post-LTx ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). A ROC curve was used to determine the possibility of predicting BOS 6 months post-LTx. This analysis demonstrated the optimal cut-off value for positivity at 400 pg/ml, AUC 0.72 (0.58--0.86) with a sensitivity of 60% and a specificity of 84% ([Supplementary Figure 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A Kaplan-Meier analysis showed that a sCD59 titer above 400 pg/ml significantly (*p* \< 0.0001) reduced likelihood of BOS-free survival compared to a sCD59 titer below 400 pg/ml, 32% vs. 80% respectively ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we assessed the possibility of confounding by usage of a multivariate Cox proportional hazard model including known risk factors as treated acute rejection, defined as a decline in lung function in absence of other causes of lung function decline treated with methylprednisolone pulse, high donor age and as patient being at high risk for CMV reactivation[@b16]. This model identified sCD59 titers ≥400 pg/ml 6 months post-LTx as an independent predictor for BOS development after transplantation (hazard ratio 6.2, 95% CI 2.3--14.3, *p* \< 0.0001), see [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

We also assessed the relation between sCD59 and other parameters. The type of transplantation (single vs. bilateral) did no correlate with sCD59 titers or LTx outcome. Club cell secretory protein 16 (CC16), an epithelial cell damage and leakage marker[@b17], measured 6 months post-LTx, did not correlate with sCD59 titers. Also, we found no increase of general markers of inflammation such as C reactive protein (CRP) or neutrophil counts specifically in the BOS group. Finally, since sCD59 can be secreted via glomerular filtration, we investigated whether patients with increased sCD59 levels had a worse renal function. No differences in creatinine levels were found between patients with elevated or normal sCD59 (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

Long-term survival post-LTx is severally hampered by BOS development. Current diagnostic tools for BOS upon LTx are limited to FEV~1~ measurement and there is a clinical need for biomarkers to early identify patients at risk for developing BOS. We evaluated serum concentrations of a soluble form of the membrane anchored complement regulatory protein CD59, sCD59, as a risk marker for BOS in a cohort of LTx patients. We show that serum levels of sCD59 in LTx patients are increasing prior to BOS diagnosis. This indicates that sCD59 titers may be used to identify patients at risk for BOS development earlier.

This study is limited with respect to the number of patients diagnosed with BOS after LTx. Therefore, we could not correlate sCD59 titers with different stages of BOS. Furthermore, the number of cases presented, limits the inclusion of covariates in our multivariate analysis. Hence, validation of these results is desired using a multicenter approach to increase patient numbers.

Compared to the ISHLT registry report[@b14], we observer a lower incidence of BOS in our study population. Overall the 5-year incidence of BOS in our center is close to 70%, which is 20% higher compared to ISHLT figures. Deviations from these numbers have been reported previously[@b18] and could be attributed to overall shorter follow-up time in our cohort, intensity of post-LTx follow up, and patient compliance.

Absolute serum levels of sCD59 do differ comparatively with previous studies. Landi *et al*. measured serum concentrations of sCD59 in adults and children and found mean titers of approximately 70 ng/ml[@b19]. Väkevä *et al*. found sCD59 concentrations in healthy controls to be around 8 pg/ml, though these measurements have been performed in plasma[@b10]. Ghosh *et al*. quantified sCD59 in standard peptide units, so no comparison could be made with our data[@b12]. Reported differences in sCD59 serum titers between the previous and our studies are probably reflecting differences in antibodies and standards used for the assays. Standardization of methods to measure sCD59 is urgently needed. We measured sCD59 with a commercial ELISA which is widely available to the medical community.

sCD59 is detectable in body fluids including plasma, urine, tears, sweat and human milk[@b1][@b2][@b20]. sCD59 exists with or without the phospholipid tail, and both variants differ in complement inhibiting capacities[@b9]. Our assay could not discriminate the two isoforms. Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the occurrence of circulatory sCD59, including shedding via secretion of membrane vesicles containing phospholipid-tailed sCD59, or enzymatic cleavage via phospholipases C and/or D. The latter cut GPI anchored proteins at their phospholipid tail resulting in anchor-less sCD59. Other mechanisms claim that a substantial MAC deposition may lead to CD59 release, or that lipid secretion results in CD59 shedding from the cell surface[@b9][@b19]. Zangh *et al*. have shown that activation of vascular endothelial cells leads to an increase in phospholipase C secretion, which mediates sCD59 release[@b21]. This mechanism has also been proposed for diabetes mellitus, where enzymatic shedding in chronically activated endothelial cells is supposed to explain increased glycated sCD59 concentrations in serum[@b12][@b22]. Our data do not allow conclusions regarding the mechanisms underlying increased sCD59 levels in BOS or non-BOS LTx patients. However, diabetes was no confounder for sCD59 levels in our transplantation cohort.

CD59 is a GPI anchored membrane protein that suppresses complement mediated cell lysis via MAC inhibition[@b1][@b22][@b23][@b24]. CD59 is highly expressed on vascular endothelial cells. Also, expression is observed in the ductal epithelia of salivary systems and the bronchi[@b2]. Human respiratory tract tissue, including bronchi and alveolar tissue, expresses high levels of complement regulatory proteins, and most predominantly CD59. In healthy tissue, CD59 expression is observed at the apical and luminal side of the epithelium, whereas during inflammation a more diffuse and basolateral distribution is observed[@b25]. Interestingly, evidence suggests increased complement activation in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) of patients with various lung diseases including cystic fibrosis[@b26] and sarcoidosis[@b27]. Infections and local inflammatory reactions may lead to increased complement activation and upregulation of complement regulatory proteins in order to protect self-tissue from complement mediated cell damage. Indeed, CD59 expression is increased in diseased compared to healthy tissue and CD59 is also distributed along the extracellular matrix of the respiratory tract[@b25]. The same pattern of increased complement regulation during inflammation has been observed in the gut. CD59 is upregulated in patients with gastritis, coeliac disease and inflammatory bowel disease. It is proposed that cytokines secreted in inflammatory lesions can induce CD59 expression on the apical surface of colonic epithelium[@b28].

We demonstrate that sCD59 increases at the time BOS becomes clinically manifest, and that sCD59 levels at month 6 post-LTx discriminate patients with BOS from those without. These elevated sCD59 levels do not seem to be protective against aggravated complement activity, presumably due to decreased functionality[@b9]. The explanation that sCD59 reflected renal clearance was ruled out since we found no correlation with creatinine levels. We therefore assume that sCD59 reflects the inflammatory processes ensuing in the transplanted lungs preceding the clinical manifestations of BOS. To discriminate whether cellular damage or activation underlies increased sCD59, we conducted a correlation analysis between CC16, a lung epithelial injury marker[@b17], and sCD59, but no correlation was observed. We found no relation between sCD59 and general markers of infection, including CRP and neutrophil counts. Generally, these results suggest that sCD59 reflects a local inflammatory process that is linked to the development of BOS rather than a general state of immune activation.

We hypothesize a model in which chronic inflammation, a hallmark of BOS development, results in cellular activation, presumably of endothelial or epithelial cells, and increased expression of CD59 which is then shed from the cell surface and detectable at increased levels in the circulation. Our observations are in concordance with previous results, where decreased membrane attached CD59 and increased sCD59 was observed in patients after acute myocardial infarction[@b10]. Interestingly, both endothelial and epithelial cells when activated secrete IL-8, CCL-5 and CCL2, measured in BALF, cytokines associated with BOS development[@b29], strengthening the concept of the role of cellular activation in the BOS pathogenesis. Unfortunately, in our study we did not have access to BALF since surveillance bronchoscopy was not performed. Therefore, we could not quantify sCD59 in BALF or correlate any changes in cytokine secretion or cellular subset composition in BALF to sCD59 titers.

Recently, novel biomarkers have been identified to predict BOS development. Also, auto- and alloantibodies have been associated with BOS incidence[@b4]. It is therefore reasonable to assume that humoral rejection and complement activation plays a pivotal role in BOS pathogenesis, as shown by Magro *et al*.[@b5]. Furthermore, soluble CD30 and TARC are found to have a predictive value on BOS development[@b30][@b31]. Further studies are needed to establish the predictive value of each of these markers for BOS.

To summarize, we report a significant increase of sCD59 in patients with BOS following LTx. This increase occurred at 6 months post-LTx and preceded clinical manifestations of BOS. Further studies are needed to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying increased sCD59 in BOS. We propose that sCD59 may provide a suitable biomarker to identify patients at risk for BOS development after LTx.

Patients and Methods
====================

Patients
--------

Eighty-nine patients that underwent LTx between September 2003 and May 2011 at the Heart Lung Center of the Utrecht Medical Center were included in the study, based upon serum availability, drawn at month 6 post-LTx (55% of the transplanted patients within this time-period, [Supplementary Figure 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). From all patients informed consent was obtained and the study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the University Medical Center Utrecht (METC 06--144). All methods were carried out in accordance with the approved guidelines. Blood samples were collected several hours prior to transplantation, monthly during the first year of follow up, and every 3 months thereafter. Blood samples were processed and stored as serum aliquots at −80 °C. Patients were treated with an immunosuppressive regime, consisting of tacrolimus, basiliximab, prednisone, and mycophenolate mofetil. Patients at risk for CMV reactivation (defined as CMV- recipient/CMV + donor) were treated with valganciclovir until 6 months post-LTx.

Assay for soluble CD59
----------------------

sCD59 concentrations in serum were determined via ELISA (USCN Life Science Inc., China) according to manufacturer's instructions. Serum samples were thawed, diluted 1:400 in PBS, and incubated on NUNC maxisorp plates (NUNC, Roskilde, Denmark) coated with a mouse anti-human CD59 monoclonal antibody for 2 hours at 37 °C. The plates were washed and incubated with biotin-conjugated rabbit anti-human CD59 polyclonal antibodies for 1 hour at 37 °C. Plates were washed again and incubated for 30 minutes with streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Bound biotinylated antibodies were visualized with TMB substrate for 15 minutes at 37 °C. The reaction was terminated with H~2~SO~4~. Optical density of the wells was measured at 450 nm with a Multiskan EX Microplate photometer (ThermoScientific, IL). OD450 values were compared to standard concentrations of recombinant CD59 and are expressed in pg/ml. The minimal detectable dose of human sCD59 is 6.7 pg/ml. Intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation are \<10% and \<12% respectively. Furthermore, the recovery rate of the ELISA in our hands was 87% (range 83--91%), which was in concordance with the manufacturers description (average recovery rate in serum 87%, range 80--94%). All samples were measured in duplicate.

Statistics
----------

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.03 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) and SPSS version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Distribution of data was tested for normality via the D'Agostino & Pearson omnibus normality test. Data following a Gaussian distribution are represented as mean value ± SEM, whereas data not normally distributed are displayed as median and interquartile range, indicated in the respective results section and the corresponding figure legend. Categorical data such as age, gender, and primary disease were analyzed using the Fischer's exact test, type of transplantation using the Pearson's χ^2^ test. Differences between continuous variables were tested via ANOVA. Differences between 2 groups were tested with unpaired *t* test in case the values followed a Gaussian distribution, and with the Mann-Whitney test otherwise. BOS-free survival was analyzed using a death censored, i.e. graft failure definition excludes patient death with a functioning graft, Kaplan-Meier analysis. Finally, we used a Cox proportional hazards model to identify sCD59 as an independent predictor for BOS incidence. A *p*-value \< 0.05 was considered to be statistical significant.
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![Serum sCD59 concentrations are elevated at the time of BOS diagnosis.\
From 10 BOS (filled circles) and 10 non-BOS (open circles) patients serum sCD59 concentrations were measured (matched pairs indicated by lines). BOS patients show significant higher sCD59 titers at the time of BOS diagnosis (335.5 ± 43.31 pg/ml vs. 203.3 ± 27.59 pg/ml) compared to their matched counterparts (*p* = 0.018, Gaussian distribution, paired *t*-test).](srep26274-f1){#f1}

![Serum sCD59 concentrations are elevated before the clinical diagnosis of BOS.\
sCD59 serum concentrations were measured pre-LTx and at fixed time points after LTx in 10 matched BOS (black bars) and non-BOS patients (white bars), the normally distributed data are depicted as mean ± SEM. Pre LTx, all patients presented with significantly increased sCD59 titers compared to healthy controls (grey bar). Post-LTx all patients presented with sCD59 serum concentrations comparable to healthy controls. No differences were observed either at 1 month or 3 months post-LTx. BOS patients show significant higher serum concentrations sCD59 (517.0 ± 72.22 pg/ml vs. 271.8 ± 35.22 pg/ml) 6 months post-LTx compared to their matched counterparts, before the clinical diagnosis of BOS (*p* = 0.0069, Unpaired *t*-test).](srep26274-f2){#f2}

![sCD59 serum titers 6 months post-LTx are indicative for BOS incidence.\
(**A**) Whole cohort analysis shows that sCD59 titers, displayed in pg/ml, 6 months post-LTx are elevated in BOS patients (*n* = 20, black bar) compared to non-BOS patients (*n* = 69, white bar), *p* = 0.0020, Mann Whitney test. Both median and interquartile range are depicted due to the fact that the non-BOS serum titers follow a non-Gaussian distribution. (**B)** Death-censored Kaplan-Meier analysis for BOS incidence after LTx. LTx patients who present serum sCD59 titers above 400 pg/ml 6 months post-LTx (dashed line) have a significant lower chance of BOS free survival than patients with titers below 400 pg/ml (closed line), 32% vs. 80% respectively, *p* \< 0.0001.](srep26274-f3){#f3}

###### Clinical and demographic profile of lung transplantation patients.

                                Total LTx patients    *p*-value   
  ---------------------------- -------------------- ------------- ---------
  Total number                          20               69            
  BOS grade                                                       
   I                                    8               N.A.           
   II                                   5               N.A.           
   III                                  7               N.A.           
  Onset of BOS (month)              28 (5--81)          N.A.           
  Mean follow up (months)          48 (10--105)      50 (7--118)    0.72
  Type of transplantation                                           0.38
   Single                               3                15            
   Bilateral                            17               54            
  Mean age (years)                 45 (16--63)       45 (17--63)    0.91
  Gender                                                            0.053
   Male                                 6                37            
   Female                               14               32            
  Primary disease                                                   0.72
   COPD                                 10               30            
   CF                                   7                23            
   ILD                                  3                15            
   PH                                   0                 1            
  Episode of acute rejection            9                13        *0.015*

Patients are clustered by diagnosis, which are COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease), CF (cystic fibrosis), ILD (interstitial lung disease), and PH (pulmonary hypertension). Significant intergroup differences are given in italics.

###### Multivariate analysis on BOS incidence after LTx.

                                Hazard ratio (95% CI)   *p-*value
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  sCD59 ≥ 400 pg/ml                6.2 (2.4--15.8)      *\<0.0001*
  Donor age (≥60)                  4.6 (1.4--15.0)       *0.011*
  CMV reactivation                 0.7 (0.3--2.1)         0.572
  Episode of acute rejection       1.8 (0.7--4.4)         0.230

Within our multivariate analysis we included potential confounders for BOS incidence after LTx (see results section 3.4). In our cohort both a sCD59 titer ≥400 pg/ml and donor age ≥60 were identified as independent predictors for BOS development. Significant intergroup differences are given in italics.
